Arnold (Bill) W. Aberman
November 5, 1925 - November 2, 2017

Arnold (Bill) Aberman, age 91 of St. Louis Park, passed away November 2nd . Bill was
born in Mpls where he grew up and graduated West High School. He later attended the U
of M and graduated from the MN School of Business and NBC Northwestern University
Radio-TV Institute. He also served in the US Army Air Force from 1944-1946. Bill married
the love of his life and had four children. He was a true entrepreneur—he started an
incentive company, was a textile manufacturer’s rep and in 1976 created the concept of a
“Job Fair”, holding job fairs all over the country. For fun he modeled, performed in plays,
did stand-up comedy and was a radio announcer; yet his true passion was politics where
he was extremely active in the DFL party. An eternal optimist, he believed one person can
make a difference and found the good in everyone. He served as president and board
member of so many community organizations throughout the years, to this day people tell
us what a kind, wonderful man he was. Bill was preceded in death by his wife, Bailee;
daughter, Cindy; parents, Oscar & Anna Aberman; sisters, Elcy Levin, Adeline Deutch and
Ruth Demming. Survived by children, Kerry (Scott) Bader, Rick (Karen) Aberman and
David (Carolyn) Aberman; grandchildren, Robb (Marissa) Bader, Jon (Samantha) Bader,
Jacey (Aaron) Siedband, Michael (Abbey Bentley) Aberman, Alex Aberman and Maddie
Aberman; great-grandchildren, Harper, Mila, Grace, Louis, Henry, Miles and Jonah. He
was a special person who will be truly missed! Funeral service 10:30 a.m. SUNDAY
November 5th at ADATH JESHURUN CONGREGATION, 10500 Hillside Lane W.,
Minnetonka. In lieu of flowers, memorials are preferred to the Bailee & Bill Aberman
Family Fund at Jewish Family & Children’s Service of Minneapolis. SHIVA 7:00 p.m.
Sunday at Knollwood Place, 3630 Phillips Parkway, St. Louis Park.
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Comments

“

Susan Friedman lit a candle in memory of Arnold (Bill) W. Aberman

Susan Friedman - November 11, 2017 at 03:40 PM

“

i had privleege to meet Bill it was so kind and funny. he offent went to dinner with a
group of us from knollwood place. i will miss him. Lynn Krupp

lynn krupp - November 03, 2017 at 05:49 PM

“

Everyone in their lifetime should be so lucky to have a friend like Bill Aberman. We
were friends first and business partners second. For over 40 years we worked
together on 2 different businesses where I learned firt hand about integrity, honesty,
and life's priorities. Sharing lunches, debates, travels together and always feeling his
genuine kindness. A special man I doubt I will see the likes of again.
To the entire Aberman family I thank you for including me as an extended member.
My memories of my time with Bill include the many gatherings I attended as we
celebrated the milestones of our lives.
I know I am a better person for having know Bill. I will miss his visits when he would
say. "I'm proud of you Mike keep up the good work"
Thank you Bill. I will miss you.
Love & Peace
Mike Hall

mike hall - November 03, 2017 at 02:00 PM

“

Natalie Fischman lit a candle in memory of Arnold (Bill) W. Aberman

Natalie Fischman - November 03, 2017 at 01:16 PM

“

There just are no mere words that I can impart here to express my feelings about
your Dad. He was a most amazing person who was always positive even in difficult
times. He was my mentor and my friend for more than 50 years. His legacy will
always be that he was a "mench!" May his memory always be a blessing to us all.
Merrill

Merrill Fischbein - November 03, 2017 at 10:57 AM

“

Dear Kerry, Rick and David,
Marv and I wonted to send our condolences for Billy, he was a wonderful man and
did he love his children. He was always so proud and loved to brag about you
always. He will be missed both by his family, friends and community. Chelle & Marvin
Stillman

Rochelle Stillman - November 03, 2017 at 10:22 AM

“

If you're lucky, once in your lifetime you'll meet someone who greatly impacts your
life. As a business partner for 40 years Bill taught me so much about integrity,
honesty, life priorities and the importance of friendship. His kindness and caring
nature made our partnership a friendship that endured throughout our lives. We
shared many debates and disagreements but always in the most respectful way. I
doubt I will ever see the likes of him again. After Bill retired he would stop by and ask
how I was doing -I'm proud of you" was always his parting words.
Bill made the world a better place, he made a difference and along the way made
many friends. To his wonderful family I say 'thanks' for sharing Bill and allowing me to
be part of your extended family. I will miss him greatly.
Love and Peace
Mike Hall

Mike Hall - November 03, 2017 at 09:49 AM

“

PAT BLUMENTHAL lit a candle in memory of Arnold (Bill) W. Aberman

PAT BLUMENTHAL - November 03, 2017 at 08:46 AM

“

Kerry, Rick and David,
I am so sorry for your loss. Your dad was a wonderful man and was always fun to be
with. He will be missed. I am out of town and unable to attend the funeral or shiva,
but will be thinking of you and your families. His memory will be a blessing.
Bruce Kane

Bruce Kane - November 03, 2017 at 08:38 AM

“

I feel blessed to have known Bill. When I was growing up he was
good friends with my parents and was in a play once with my dad. I loved his sense
of humor and the way he would always greet you with a smile. A true delight.
Wishing the family my condolences. He will be missed by all that knew him.

Nancy Saaranen - November 02, 2017 at 11:27 PM

“

What a loss!
Bill was a mench's mench; an optimist's optimist. He was devoted to family and
dedicated to community and the wellbeing of others.
Deepest condolences to his family. The world has lost one of the good ones. His
memory will be a blessing to many.

Steve Silberfarb - November 02, 2017 at 10:50 PM

“

Kerry, Scott and family,
I'm so very sorry for your loss. May your dad rest in peace and may his name be for
a blessing.
Lory Rubenstein Herman

Lory Herman - November 02, 2017 at 09:31 PM

“

Lisa Heilicher lit a candle in memory of Arnold (Bill) W. Aberman

Lisa Heilicher - November 02, 2017 at 09:27 PM

“

Kerry and Rick, I'm so sorry for the loss of your father, my sincere condolences to
you, and the whole Aberman family!

John Silvermann - November 02, 2017 at 08:42 PM

